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Joint Recital:
Sara Shaw, Ava Gallo, and Madison Carroll, 
vocal jazz
Oliver Scott, piano
Nick Peloso, bass
Eric Myers, drums
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Sunday, November 10th, 2019
2:00 pm
Program
That Old Feeling Sammy Fain and Lew Brown
arr. Mark Shilansky
Madison Carroll, soprano 
Sara Shaw, mezzo-soprano
Ava Gallo, alto
Mas Que Nada Jorge Ben
Ava Gallo
You Don't Know What Love Is Gene De Paul and Don Raye
Sara Shaw
Social Call Gigi Gryce and John Hendricks
arr. Madison Carroll
Madison Carroll
Dan Yapp, flugelhorn
Words Can't Describe William Tennyson
Ava Gallo
I Didn't Know What Time It Was Richard Rodgers and Lorenz Hart
Sara Shaw
Alice DeRagon, tenor saxophone
The Man That Got Away Harold Arlen and Ira Gershwin
Madison Carroll
'Round Midnight Cootie Williams and 
Thelonious Monk 
arr. Darmon Meader
Madison Carroll, soprano
Sara Shaw, mezzo-soprano
Ava Gallo, alto 
Nate Finke, tenor
Louis Bavaro, bass
Sara Shaw, Ava Gallo, and Madison Carroll are from the studio of Carol
McAmis, Rachel Schutz, Ivy Walz, and Kim Nazarian.
